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9-!)s:The area shown in figure b"lto*, i, .rrp*.IlllEGEililof side t0 km.
The annual precipitations at the rain-gauge stations Iocated at the tbur comers and
the center ofthe square plot are indicit.Jin figu... fina tle,n"un p.ecrprtation

;,:.,i.r:,|;,i'"" 
bl,Thiessen polygon method, and compare lr.ith the arithmeric mean.

A(,l6cm) B(65crn)

*l(70cnr 
)

( (80cn) D176cm)
b- ShowLhe difference berween rhe folrr*iigr-i'J r,n,*rtl- Base flow & Direct runoff..

2- Tipping bucket rain eauge & Weighing rype rain gauge.
3- @-index & W-index

^-. 
4- Stream density & Drainage density.

.Q2) - Choose the corect sratem;nt in th; fullowing: (t() Mo !)l-A double mass analysis is made

lfJl" tf:d the missing raintall at a srarion in a particular area(bJ to adjust the record at a station to the changed .nui.oi_"nt(c) lor all the above purposes
2- Isohyetal. method gives accurare mean areal depth of raint-all(a) in a plain country

(b) in a gently sloping basin

. (. ) in a basin consisting ofplains and hills.
J- lnterception loss is

(a) more towards the end ofa srorm
({r) more at the beginning ofa storrn
(c) unilbrm throughout the stonn.

4-.A sl nrheric.unir. hydrograph is developed
(.], tor a basin u hose srrcam is gauged.
(6) for a basin over which no rai-
(c) lbr a basin havin, u.u,nouuon*uuge 

and stream gauge are established

5- Given a hdyrograph ot inflou, ;il."i:otr 
lut *ith no stream gauging station'

1a) derennining reservoir pool .,:;"tl:;"tt-t't 
flood routing is the process of

(hJ detenninjng discharge over rhe spillwav and through sluice ways(c) determining exclusion ofsiltcharge frorn th"..r.,i,nir. 
- -- '*:



! A 20-cm \r'ell penetrates 30 m below static water level (GWT). After a long

period oipumping at a rate of 1800 lpm, the drawdowns in the observation wells at

12 m and 36 m from the pumped well are 1.2 m and 0.5 m, respectively'

Determine: (i) the transmissibility of the aquifer.(ii) the drawdown in the pumped

welf assuming R : 300 m. (l5 itlarks)

Q!)gThe total observed runotT volume during a storm of 6-hr duration with a

u--rliforrn int.nrity of l8 mnVhr is 23 mmr. If tf,e area of the basin is 250 kmr, find

the average infiltration rate and the runolT coefficient lor the basin (13 lla*:)
! State the followrng: ( 12 ll.trkr)

l- Types of the preciPitation
2- Water losses.

J- Faclors affecting tvapotranspiration

04) a- Given below are tiows from a storm of l- hr duration on a stream u'ith a

fiiin*. ur"u of l000km:. Assume constant base flow - 800m'/sec' drive:

a) l-hr U.H
b) 2-hr

9
Time(hr) I 2 4 5 6 7 8

2000 I 1800 I600 1300 1000 800
Flow(m'/sec) 800 900 1000

hr U.H Jvlurks

U- SnoT ttre tetationttrip between the fallowing: 1'l Marts1

I - Annual precipitation and Annual runott

?- Actual evaporation and Pan evaporatton'!- r*rq4r Lvatryroue" s!'- 
bt a t"ath ofriver given: X = 0'2 and K=2days'

e!)3;-Perfbrm the flood routing_l. 
^..,.-- o^,,qr inflou.ffia"dil;;"on *i,rt oi:t a"v is given in table below' assume equal inflorT

and outflow rates in day I : (17 I'larks)

Use the t'allowing equations:'* * 
l'=llt iRxjzlat*zr-zrxl , C2=(at+ 2KX)'/(At+2K-2.Kx)

c.= (2K-2KX-At)/(At+2K-2KX)
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b- For cenain flood data. The fallowing are lbund: (8 'l|urkt
q= ls6t;lr.;; and oo: l50 Find the^10-vrs and 100-vrs retum perrod

iooOt ,tine CutUel distiibution Use the following table:

K- Values

Return period(Yr) K
t0 '- l.io
100 3.14

GOOD LUCK



Tvpical solutions of Enqineerinq Hvdroloqv Final Exam 2014

O1)a-

A(46cm) 5 B(65cm)

C(80cm) D(76cm)

By Thiessen method
aA = aB : aC = aD : l/2(5*5) 12.5 km'?& aE = G0 * r/ s-o: so tr-'
p = (aA*pA+aB+pB + aC*pC + aD+pD +aE*pE )/AT
p = (l).5*46 +12.5+65 + 12.5 *76 + 12.5 * 80 + 50*70) / 10* l0 :68.375cm

By arthmatic method
P =(46 + 65 + 76 + 80 + 70) / 5 :67.4cm

b-
l-Base flow: The amount ofwater coming from groundwater and soil contribution

even there is no rainf'all
Direct runoft Discharge lrom rainlbll excess after losses have been subtracted.

2-Tipping bucket rain gauge :This consists of a cylindrical receiver 30 cm

diameter with a funnel inside. Just below the funnel a pair of tipping buckets is

pivoted such that when one of the bucket receives a rainfall of 0.25 mm it tips and

empties into a tank below, while the other bucket takes its position and the process

is repeated.
Weighing type rain gauge: when a certain weight ofrainfall is collected in a tank,

which rests on a spring-lever balance, it makes a pen to move on a chan wrapped

round a clock driven drum. The rotation of the drum sets the time scale while the

vertical motion ofthe pen records the cumulative precipitation.

3- @-index: is defined as that rate of rainfall above which the rainfall volume

equals the runoff volume. The g-index is relatively simple and all losses due to

infiltration, interception and depression storage

W-index : is the average inliltration rate during the time rainfall intensity exceeds

the infiltration capacity rate

4-Stream density of a drainage basin is expressed as the number of streams per

square kilometre. stream density, Ds : N1,{,
Diainage density is expressed as the total length of all stream channels (peremial

and intermittent) per unit area of the basin and serves as an index of the areal

channel development ofthe basin Drainage density, D"' =2,/,4

5-Aquifer:A water bearing geologic formation or stratum capable oftransmitting

water through its pores at a rate sufficient for economic extraction by wells'

Aquifuge: A geologic formation with no interconnected pores and hence can

neither absorb nor transmit water.



Q!)g Choose the correct statement in the following:
l - (b) to adjust the record at a station to the changed environment

2- (c) in a basin consisting of plains and hills.
3- (b) more at the beginning of a storm

4- (c) for a basin having a raingauge network but with no stream gauging station'

5- (a)reservoir pool elevation.

^ ,r } ,i-: r,i,
Duput's Eq.,; 7t Q'- - =-- : l03logro t: 11

h.= H - s^ = 30- O 5= 29 5 Dr: lll=It-sr: 30- 1 ? = 23 9 m

1 soq tdil:9 5: - 2s 52 ,

60 :8O3logro 36/12
-Ii : : 62 x tsr --/:"c 29.7 rrr./aar'

TraD34issibility 7' = LH = 12.82 x 1d) 30 = 7s 6 " 1d rn:/3e-

= 22 ? x 30 = 6al rt!2,,dsy

2.72 r tH -l!)Eq. (? 8): A = --G;;n7\,.

1600 :7?,73 6 x 1Of ,3

Go = l.gro 3ooo lO
drotldolvn in the well, J,,. = 4.aa m

O3)a-
Solution tat [nfiltration loss Fp - Rainfall (P)- Runofi(R)
= 18 x 6 {23+ loo mr/250* lo6 m: ), Iooo

=108 92=l6mm
fave = Fp/t = 16 mm/6 hr = 2'666 mm/hr
(b)Yield=CAP
)i , 106 mr = c(250 " 106 m2)* 108/1000' ' c = 0.85

E State the following:
1- Types of the PreciPitation.

a-Thermal convection (convectional precipitationF
b-Conflict between two air masses (frontal precipitation

c-Orographic lifting (orographic precipitation

d-Cyclonic (cyclonic precipitation
2- Water losses

(i) Interception loss-due to surface ve getation, i e'' held by plant leaves'

(ii) Evaporation:
(iii) Transpiration-from plant leaves.

(iv) Evapotranspiration for consumptive use from irrigated land'

(v) Infiltration-into the soil at the ground surface'

(vi) Watershed leakage ground water movement from one basin to

another or into the sea..

3- Factors Affecting Evapotranspiration
(l) Climatological faciors like percentage sunshine hours, wind speed'

mean montl y temperature and humidity.
(ii) Crop factors like the type ofcrop and the percentage growing season'

(iji) The moisture level in the soil.



Time(hr) lll2l3 4 5 6 7 8 o

Flow(m'/sec 800 | 900 1000 12000 1800 1 1600 11300 000 I 800

DRH
(mr/sec)

I hr-UH
((m3/sec)

S-curve
(m3/sec)

Lagged
(mr/sec)

2hr-lJH
(m3/sec)

0 0 0 0

100 69.5 69.5 0 34.7 5

200 138.9 208.4 69.s 69.45

1200 833.4 1041 .8 208.4 416.7

1000 694.5 t736.3 1041.8 347 .25

800 ))J.) 2291.8 1736.3 277 .7 5

500 2639 229t .8 173.6

200 138.9 2777 .9 2639 69.45

0 0 2777 .9 2777 .9 0
*At / A= 4000:r I t3600/1000,f : l.44cm

04) a-

d=IDRH*AI / A= 4000* I *3600/

b- Show the relationship between the fallowrngl 18 Marks)

l- Annual precipitation and Annual runoff. R=K* P

2- Actual evaporation and Pan evaporation. E = Ep * C
05) a-

-c'-oo176=

b-

Yr rt ri vx

9 ro=1500 + I .3* I 50 :I695m'/sec
q1e6 1500 + 3.14 * 150: l97lm'/sec

12

11 r67 532 231 612
| 6730 3204 8791

5 2 t590 l( 4605 r2603
209 994 9253 r6957
2G570 1265 6979 8842 t9126

a 460('0 21 1 13€7 1()014 23596
19r 14 12360 321929

to 577 40 2750 2* t8296
l1 47A90 224 24745 214a4 151 1

12 34460 1641 2rl521 2
t3 2 r660 1031 25744

346AO 9243 21761 32695
t5 451 1Z|463 17126

2!40 19363 17443 3954
1r'1290 1966 210 20735

t6 33330 t61 r7696 22923 12229
205ro 977 20

20 't4720 701 1959 29144
21 1 1436 6309 15247 22 |tE

9291 a90 | '| 1597 | 594',|
2a 7A3l 37t 39 8874 r 3230
21 6224 3356 6930 ro563
25 29() 2669 €502


